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National League
W. L. Pet. OB

Milwaukee 34 24 .586
San Francisco 34 27 .577 114

Pittsburgh 32 23 .525 3'j
Chicago 31 29 .517 4

Tho-- o are tuo tmngs U.S. Uoen raspers i.f pui )u.With League-Leadin- g Club
BOSTON (t'PD Ted Williams

knew today what it meant to
grow old.

The former plendid splinter of
the Boston Red Sox was benched
because of weak hitting for the

gon State nsn commission and
the Washington State Department
of Fisheries announced after a
joint meeting here Sunday that
the opening of the commercial

, in two for a par four on that 18th
at ana V"! "" . im ennrf Ufinnincr SK MO.

He did both ot. tnem mighty i "'T j """?Souchak earned S3.6O0 for tying Los Angeles 31 30 .508 4'4first time in his long and illus .Sunday.
salmon fishing season on the Co-

lumbia river would be delayedwith home pro Claude Harmon fotcincinnati 28 32 .467 7Rotund Billy, a fcroOBSERVER two days due to the late arrival
of a portion of the Chinook .salm-
on run.

trious career.
Williams, who wiD be 41 this

August 31st, has had only three
hits in his last 30 official trips to
the plate. His average is a puny
.175.

Red Sox Manager Mike Higgins,
asked if Ted had benched him

playing out of Apple Valley. Calif,
ate a hearty lunch at the Winged
Foot Golf Club and three hours:

later teed off with Lionel Hebert,
leading the Open field by three
strokes.

Pillette'

Registers
First Win

The new date for the opening

tnira place at an. rormer Mas-
ters champions' Doug Ford and
Arnold Palmer, along with Ernie
Vossler, were next in line at 286.

Then came the two greatest
names in golf Ben Hogan and
Salmy Snead, both at 287.

Hogan was three strokes behind
Casoer going into the fourth round

is June 18, next rnursoay. at
noon. The first scheduled date of

1 Neil Andersen

St. Louis 25 33 .431 9

Philadelphia 23 34 .404 W'i
Sunday's Results '

Philadelphia 7 S. Francisco 5 1st

Philadelphia 6 S. FraJcisco 3 2nd

Pittsburgh 6 Los Angeles 3 1st
Pittsburgh 5 Los Angeles 2 2nd

St. Louis 5 Cincinnati 4 1st

Cincinnati. 3 St. Louis 2 2nd
Chicago 6 Milwaukee 0

American League
W. L. Pet. CB

Chicago 33 25 .569

the opening was Tuesday at noon.He wound up winning it by only
Harold T. Johnson, Astoria,self, said. "We had a litle talk One. tOQ nusuurg, wuu u&es a

chairman of the Oregon commisbaseball gnp. and burly Mike
Sunday but blew to a

Souchak. the former football great sion, said July 15 would remain
the closure date and the weekendat Duke, both made a run at

By United Press International
Veteran Duane Pillette pitched

a four hit, victory for Portland
Sunday to give the Beavers a

closures from noon Saturdays to
six over par.

As for Snead this is the only
big one in golf he never has won

and he was four strokes behind

Obtfrvr, La Grande, Ore., Mon., June 15, 1959 Page 2
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Pirates Are
t

Hopeful
Of WorM Series Bid

Billy. Both came close but not
6 p.m. Sundays would also be

close enough.
Clpvclnml '.1! 24 .504 '4

doubleheader split with the league Casper going into Sunday's windyRosburg. who wears glasses
because it helps to see that little Sunday s public hearing here

round.
After Hogan shot that 76. thewhite pill" 'a eoV ball, and Sou-

chak needed birdies on the par

leading Sacramento Solons at Sac-
ramento. The Solons won the first
game.

Pillette, who registered his first
Law to his sixth triumph.

was attended by about 150 per-
sons, most of them commercial
fishermen. The season for sport
s jmon fishing remains

Snear wound up with

Detroit 31 27 .534 2

Baltimore 30 28 .517 2'ii
New York 27 2U .482 5

Boston 25 32 .429 7'i
Washington 24 34 .417 9

' Sunday's Results
Chicago 9 Baltimore 6 1st

four 18th hole to tieThe Chicago Cubs blanked first- -

and agreed that a few days off
would be a help to him." '

Higgins declined to ' elaborate
but it seemed obvious that Wi-
lliams had been asked to step out
of the lineup for several days to
help the team.

That help would come both of-

fensively and '
defensively: Wi-

lliams, who has been leaving base-runne-

stranded at an alarming
rate the past few weeks, also has
been hurting (he Red Sox through

; " " v" ''"his fielding.
Granted he knows Fenway

Park's left Geld waU like a book
as far as rebounds of hits go. but
Ted has been misjudging and.

fly balls of late. And his
legs just don't carry him td drives
like they should.

win of the year, was backed by ' - 'Casper.1
a He lost his chance
with a double bogey on the third
hole.Sweated It Out

Billy was sweating it out in the
three Beaver homers in the seven-innin-

second game. Jim Green
grass socked his llth in the sec Chicago 3 Baltimore 2 2nd. 10 inns

place Milwaukee, 6-- but the
Braves actually increased their
lead to 154 games over the second-

-place Giants, who dropped a
twin-blT- I to the Phillies, and
6-- The Cardinals won their open-
er from the Reds. M, but Cin

ond and Lenny Neal also homer
club house. ' He was having a
sandwich he had eaten a full
course that most people would
call a dinner five hours before.

Cleveland 9 Washington 5 1st '

Cleveland 12 Washington 6 2nd
Detroit 3 New York 2 1st
Detroit 8 New York 2 2nd
Boston 6 Kansas City 1 1st

ed in thesecond. Clem Moore hit
an Inside the park in
the fourth inning.

BARON'S HALFWAY WINNERS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPD The

Birmingham Barons edged Nash-
ville by a half-gam- e to cop the
first half of the Southern Assn.'s
split baseball season. A run in the
llth inning Sunday gave the Ba-

rons a 4 decision over Chatta-

nooga and the-firs- t half flag. -

cinnati took the nightcap, A lot of golf writers were grouped
around him at that breakfast andIn the American League, the Winston Brown was charged Kansas City at Boston. 2nd gamewith the loss, his ninth against

ppd. rain. - 'the carefree Casper
commented:

White Sox retained their hair-gam-e

lead by sweeping a pair
from the Orioles, 6 and In

four wins. Pillette, who has pitch
ed mainly m relief, is now '

I hope 1 11 be seeing all of you
10 innings; the Indians beat the euvs live hours from now." He"Solons Take Opener

In the first game.' Joe Stanka Sports Briefs PCL Standings
W. L. Pet.did as the new U.S. Open chamSenators twice. and 12-- the

Tigers won both ends of a double- - GB

Spokane 2 Salt Lake 1 (1st)
Salt Lake 9 Spokane 3 (2nd)
Sacramento 6 Portland 2 (1st)
Portland 6 Sacramento 0 (2nd)
Vancouver 14 Phoenix I

hurled a seven hitter to rack tip
his ninth win of the 'campaign.header from the Yankees, 2 ana pion.

But in those five hours there
was not only his game a four
over par which gave him

The Solons' scored three runs inand the Hed Sox emerged
2

f2

TV 9 n

si

the fourth off loser Marty Kutyna
and then added three more in the

FOLI BREAKS DISCUS MARK
WARSAW. Poland a'PI) Po-

land's Edmund Piatowski bettered
the existing world discus record
Sunday with a toss of 196 feet.

5'4

Sacramento
Vancouver
San Diego
Portland
Salt Lake
Phoenix
Spokane
Seattle

.581

.550

.548

.491

.483

.468

.459

.419

36 26

34 28
33 27
28 29
29 31

29 33

28 33
26 36

a total of 282 but Rosburg and
seventh to ice the game.'

6
7Souchak as well standing between

By MILTON RICMMAN
' UPf Staff Writer

Deal the Pirates in for a possi-
ble pennant Jackpot as long as
they keep corning up with that
same ace in the hole.

His name Face, hit
record is 10-- and be now has
won 15 straight games in relief
dating back to May, 1956.

Face, a tireless
stands only five feet, eight inches
but he has been standing the hit-

ter on their heads so effectively
that the Pirates now are only 3'i
games removed from the Nation-
al League leai and are hopeful
of landing in their first World
Series since 1927.

Face throws a fork ball and it's
turning out to be a

pitch for the Pirates, who
swept a doubleheader from the
Dodgers Sunday. 6-- and with
a big assist from their pint-size- d

relief ace.
- face Fans Four

Making bis fourth appearance
jn five days and sixth in eight
games. Face entered the opener
in the eighth inning with the
score tied He struck out one
batter in the eighth, then fanned
the side in the ninth to earn a
standing ovation from 30.082 fans
at Forbes Field.

The Pirates won the game by
rallying for three runs in the bot-

tom of the eighth, scoring the
run on Gil Hodges' er-

ror. Dick Stuart drove in three
runs in the nightcap with his Hth
and 12th homers (o help Vernon

Stanka struck out two and walk
7

Modern Slid Class

WINDOWS
Mad To Or da r Any Ihje

Miller's CaBiael

six inches. The established mark
of 194 feet, six inches was set by

ed two and gave up single runs
10in the first and eighth innings. He Fortune Gordien of the United

States in 19S3.now has a record. Sunday's Results
Seattle 1 San Diego 0 '1st)
San Diego 4 Seattle 1 '2nd)

Milt Smith singled infield to get

from the cellar with a 1 tri-

umph over the Athletics. A sched-

uled second game between Boston
and Kansas City was postponed
because of rain.

Dick Droit of the Cubs, fresh
off the disabled list, held the
Braves to seven hits in winning
his first game, of the year. Lee
Walls drove in three of Chicago's
runs and Ernie Banks another
pair.

Gene Freese was the key man
in Philadelphia's two victories
over San Francisco. His three-ru-

homer in the fourth inning of the

the fourth inning rally going for FRANCE WINS CUP MATCHES
PARIS tUPH-Fra- nce reached

the semi finals of the European NOW! ! I THE FAMOUS
Zone Davis Cup Sunday by beat
ing Romania in all five matches II

the Solons. AI Heist then hit a
grounder to second baseman Milt
Graff,- - who muffed it and then
threw wildly into the dugout.
Smith was allowed to score en the
play and Portland Manager Tom-

my Heath filed a formal protest
on the umpire's decision. Heath
claimed Smith had not reached

him and victory.
First it was Souchak who had

a chance to tie him. But burly
Mike, needing a birdie, pushed
his drive on the last hole off into
the rough behind a tree, played a
miracle shot to hit the green and
then watched disgustedly as the
ball rolled into the back fringe.
From 50 feet he chipped weakly
and the' ball was 10 feet short.
He even missed that putt.

Then it was Rosburg, also need-

ing a birdie on that 18th to tie.
His tee shot was straight, but his
approach iron was weak. It hit
60 feet short of the pin on the
lower sloping level of the green
and died there.
, 'That's when I knew I had it,"

said Casper; watching the play on

without losing a set. France meets
Italy next month for the right to

HICHELIil STEEL-COR- D "X
The Super Tire For European & --American Carsenter the final round of play.

opener capped a decisive six-ru-

TO COACH S

second when the throw went into PHOENIX. Ariz. (UPI) Don
the dugout. Graff was charged

rally and his single with the
bases loaded broke a 3 tie in
the eighth inning of the nightcap.

Cimoli Paces Cards
Gino Cimoli'S single with the

Clark, head football coach at the

BAD DAY FOR BEN
Ben Hogan, one of the
greatest names in golf, was
three strokes behind Cas-

per going into the fourth
round Sunday, but the co-

lorful star blew to a 37-39- -'

76, six over par.

At Your Local Recapping Headquarters

TURLEY'S TIRE SERVICEUniversity of Southern California,with two errors on the play.
Singles by Eddie Kazak, Nippy

Jones and Bob Perry got the
has accepted one of the coaching
jobs for the National inbases loaded in the ninth inning

other two Solon runs across. In the Copper Bowl game, Dec. 26.gave the Cards their win over the
Reds in the opener. Lindy Mc- - me seventh, the Solons put to

gether three hits, a sacrifice bunt.
a sacrifice fly and two walks to

Daniel, credited with his fifth victory

in the opener, uncorked a
wild pitch in the eighth inning
that enabled Gus Bell to score the

tally three times.
The Vancouver Mounties wal-

loped Phoenix 14-- 2 in their single
gam? to mark up their sixth

winning run for Cincinnati in the
nightcap.

straight win. Spokane won fromEarly Wynn of the White Sox

helped himself to foyr hits in

beating the Orioles in the first
Suit Lake, 11, int. he opener, butk.v: inSalt Lake took the nightcap. 3 at

NOW THRU TUES.

MANSIONStt f t

Salt Lake. San Diego handed Seat
lie a double setback, winning the
first game, and the second
game, ..-TN- l jvJ uDU U

II regular gasoline "J II
LEE J. COBB

ALSO
Six Persons Die
In Car Accident

MOJAVE. Calif. (UPH-- Six per
sons, five of them from one faRPM figs
mily, were killed Sunday night
when two cars crashed headon on
a straight stretch of U.S. highway
6 about 30 miles north of here.

California Highway Patrol offi

game for his ninth victory while
Al Smith's 10th inning single sank
Baltimore in the nightcap.

Minnie Minoso drove in a total
of nine runs' in Cleveland's sweep
of Washington. Minoso hit a hom-

er in each game, including a
grandslam in the ninth inning of
the nightcap.

Charlie Maxwell utilized his
famed "Sunday punch" in pacing
the Tigers to their sweep over
the Yankees. Maxwell's three-ru-

homer off loser Whitcy, Ford in
the eighth inning brought, the Ti-

gers from behind and .extended
Frank Lary's life time record
over New York to 19-- The hom-
er was Maxwell's 14th, the eighth
one he has hit on a Sunday this
season. Then in the nightcap, he
doubled during a four-ru- first in-

ning rally that eased the way for
Paul Foytack's fifth victory.

Ted Williams was benched for
weak hitting for the first time In
his career as the Red Sox beat
(he A's behind the five-hi- t pitch-
ing of Jerry Casale. Pete Daley
led Boston's attack with two
doubles and a pair of singles.
Johnny Kucks was the loser.

STARTS WEDNESDAY
'

All Children 35c cers snid the cars were almost
welded together and that acety
lene torches were used to free theA NEW KIND

OI HORROR MOV1I...
victims who included one injured
passenger, a boy

The dead were identified as
Processo B. Subala. 49, of the
China Lake Naval Test Center,
Calif.: Thornton W. Howard. 28,
of Edwards, Calif.; Howard's
wife. Millir, 26. and Iheir three
children, Susan, 8, Cindy. 5, and
Timothy, 6 months.

HERBAGER WINS PRIX

PARIS (UPD French-bre- Her
bager defeated American-owne- d

Dan Cupid by a head Sunday to
win the $52,000 French Derby

JOHNSON WINS AUTO RACE

LANGIIORNE, Pa. UPII-V- an
Johnson of Bally, Pa., won the
100 mile national championship
for racing cars Sunday with an
average speed of 99.085 miles per
hour.

Prix du Jockey Club at the Chan-

tiny Track. Herbegcr covered the
distance of about a mile and a
half In 2:34.

Am ftfcn-- A QUALITY DRILL PRESSm0U'

)
j ?

A drill press that
amaze you with Its

I f X -

satility, at k price that
is even mqre amazing.
Accurately and effi.

dently drills, .sands,
routs, shapea, carves,
mortises. Takes drills
up to Vx". Several tools
in one for money-savin- g

work around the
house. Supply is lim

X.V M MIMWOI CO, ft
- MKM

Get smooth, knock-fre- e power
with new Mobilgas R. It's theWest's

highest-octan- e Regular- -)

and the only Regular with a
'

full range of additives to keep

; plugs and carburetor clean,

:' control stall, prevent

''wasteful preignition.

ited. Hurry. SPECIAL SALE

UIDUSTRIAL IIACimiERY
ENDS TONITE

'
WALT DISNEY'S

LICHT IN JHt FOR 8 ST"

Alto
' WALT BRENNAN
"GOO IS MY PARTNER"

r !

i i
.? 'WO1410 Adams 3$T&

SNIRAU PIMOLIUM CORPORATION, A oeONV MOBIL OIU COM MNV .1 J '" tut


